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Abstract 
During the catalytic cracking of agricultural lignocellulosic bio-waste it is possible to obtain a liquid condensate with 
the yield of the bio-oil is up to 19 wt. % in experiments with vegetable oil in input material. Bio-oils originating only 
from agricultural biomass give the yield of max. 2 wt. % with the respect to the input. In the batch process, better 
results in the yield of bio-oil were found. Cracking of agricultural waste, running in continuous pilot scale reactor 
with screw mixers at temperatures from 390 to 450 °C, results in the significant yield of bio-gasses. The portion of 
gaseous products varies from 25 wt. % (corn combs with vegetable oil, reed) to 62 wt. % (dry leaves), depending on 
cracking conditions, type of biomass, presence of zeolite catalyst or vegetable oil. These gases are flammable and can 
be used as motor fuel and/or energetic purposes. 
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1. Introduction 
Recently, in our research group several articles on natural triacylglycerols (TAG) cracking were 
published >1–3@. Cracking of vegetable oils and animal fats is another option beside the transesterification 
how to reduce the high molecular weight of triacylglycerols and to increase their volatility. The results 
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show that the type of oil/fat has only a small effect on the yield of liquid fractions, and practically, it does 
not affect its composition and properties. Among the several tested catalysts, under comparable 
conditions, the synthetic NaY zeolite catalyst and the natural zeolite clinoptilolite provide products with a 
similar yield, composition and properties – regardless of the type of oil/fat. From the study of cracking, 
unexpected and surprising result was found: lignocelluloses, in the form of woody sawdust, crushed 
straw and analogous materials shows by the TAG cracking a high catalytic activity, comparable to that of 
zeolite catalysts resulting in virtually the same yield of liquid fractions with the same components and 
product parameters. Only slightly different percentages of components were found. For the above 
mentioned experiments, mass balances have shown that lignocellulosic catalysts also contribute to the 
yield of bio-oil. Therefore, studies of biomass and vegetable oil blend cracking with increased portion of 
lignocellulose biomass have been performed. The main aims of this work are to asses and discuss the 
catalytic cracking of agricultural lignocellulosic bio-waste in the context of the preparation of bio-fuels or 
their components. 
2. Methods and materials 
Agricultural waste for the testing of catalytic cracking included: corn combs, shrub cuttings, straw, 
hay, sawdust and reed. They always contain certain amount of water (moisture of material). First, they 
were processed to about 5 mm particle size. In certain tests, input material was mixed with used frying oil 
(UFO) or with sunflower oil. In the experiments with the catalyst, clinoptilolite, natural zeolite with 
particle size up to 0.1 mm, was used. 
Cracking of biomass from agricultural waste was performed in continuous pilot scale reactor with 3–
10 kg/h capacity of input material treatment. The pre-prepared raw material with grain size up to 5 mm is 
fed into the reactor via a mincer-like unit. The construction of the reactor is based on screw-convey 
technology. The condenser is connected to the vertical unit of the plant over a pipe system. The horizontal 
screw-convey reactor operates at a temperature approx. 450 °C, the vertical unit at 360 °C. The two 
reactors are electrically heated and the temperature is measured by thermocouples. The condensation 
occurs in a water cooled plate condenser. The final products are stored in plastic tanks. The gas fraction is 
released to the atmosphere or it is gathered in plastic bags and analyzed. The whole equipment is 
thermally insulated. The material balance is determined by weighing the liquid fraction and cracking 
residuum after catalyst mass consideration. From the mass balance, the amount of gaseous products and 
losses are calculated. 
3. Results and discussion 
In Fig. 1, mass balances of selected experiments with sawdust and corn combs (without maize) are 
presented. Four different tests were performed for each lignocellulosic bio-waste: i) raw biowaste, ii) bio-
waste with 20 wt. % of sunflower oil, iii) bio-waste with 5 wt. % of clinoptilolite catalyst, iv) biowaste 
with both 20 wt. % of sunflower oil and 5 wt. % of clinoptilolite. These cracking experiments lead to the 
amount of ca 20 wt. % of bio-coal. Dominant amount of gaseous products are observable for both 
presented bio-masses, 25–47 wt. %. Gained liquid condensate contains polar and organic phase. 
Significant amount of polar water phase (26–40 wt. %) is caused by setup of pilot scale reactor and 
missing torrefaction step [4]. Fig. 1 shows that the presence of added sunflower oil is required in cracking 
system to gain at least “interesting” amount of liquid organic product. 
According the obtained results, during the catalytic cracking of agricultural lignocellulosic bio-waste 
it is possible to obtain a liquid condensate (polar water phase + bio-oil) with a yield of ca 30–52 wt. % of 
the input material. Main part of liquid product is polar water phase containing short acids and alcohols 
and decomposition products formed from sugars. The yield of the bio-oil is up to 19 wt. % in experiments 
with vegetable oil in input material. Bio-oils originating only from agricultural biomass give the yield of 
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max. 2 wt. % with respect to the input. In the batch process, better results in the yield of bio-oil were 
found. Cracking of agricultural waste is running in continuous pilot scale reactor with screw mixers at 
temperatures from 390 to 450 °C. 
Our cracking experiments results in the significant yield of bio-gases. The portion of gaseous products 
is around 40 wt. %. It varies from 25 wt. % (corn combs with vegetable oil, reed) to 62 wt. % (leaves), 
depending on cracking conditions, type of biomass, presence of zeolite catalyst or vegetable oil. These 
gases are flammable and they can be used as motor fuel and/or for energetic purposes. 
Catalytic cracking of lignocellulosic biomass provides ca 25 wt. % of bio-coal. However, cracking of 
leaves provides up to 44 wt. % of solid product. This material has similar properties like brown coal, but 




Fig. 1. Mass balance in wt. % for sawdust and corn combs. (oil represent 20% addition of sunflower oil, CL stands for 5% amount 
of clinoptilolite catalyst) 
4. Conclusion 
According the obtained results, during the catalytic cracking of agricultural lignocellulosic bio-waste it 
is possible to obtain a liquid condensate (polar water phase + bio-oil) with a yield of ca 30–52 wt. % of 
the input material. Main part of liquid product is polar water phase containing short acids and alcohols 
and decomposition products formed from sugars. The yield of the bio-oil is up to 19 wt. % in experiments 
with vegetable oil in input material. Bio-oils originating only from agricultural biomass give the yield of 
max. 2 wt. %. In the batch process, better results in the yield of bio-oil were found. Cracking of 
agricultural waste, running in continuous pilot scale reactor with screw mixers at temperatures from 390 
to 450 °C, results in the significant yield of bio-gasses. The portion of gaseous products is around 40 wt. 
%, It varies from 25 wt. % (corn combs with vegetable oil, reed) to 62 wt. % (leaves), depending on 
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cracking conditions, type of biomass, presence of zeolite catalyst or vegetable oil. These gases are 
flammable and can be used as motor fuel and/or energetic purposes. 
Catalytic cracking of lignocellulosic biomass provides ca 25 wt. % of bio-coal. However, cracking of 
leaves leads to 44 wt. % of solid product. This material has similar properties like brown coal, but the 
presence of zeolite makes from its a high-ash fuel. 
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